CAREER & TECHNOLOGY CENTER
Creating the next generation of skilled workers

WE WANT YOU TO JOIN OUR TEAM

NEXT25
- Industry & Business Tours
- Develop/Support Apprenticeships
- Sponsor Breakfast & Awards Banquet
- Remove barriers (TWIC, OSHA, etc)
- Community College Scholarship Program

APACHE’S ACCESS TO INDUSTRY
- Provide skills needed to transition from school to work
- Benefit from training that is industry accepted
- Gain knowledge in a field that has high employment opportunity

NORANDA ALUMINUM
- Millwright Apprenticeship Program
- Sponsored Millwright equipment and teacher
- Coordinates Community/School outreach projects

ST JAMES WORKS
- Links workforce development to education
- Aligns economic development needs of our parish
- Matches individuals to jobs based on skill level

Work Ready Community
- St. James is a certified work ready community
- St. James Parish service delivery for ACT WorkKeys NCRC
- 21 Employers within St James Parish support WorkKeys Testing

tgros@stjames.k12.la.us   krichardson@stjames.k12.la.us
tborne@stjames.k12.la.us